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TteasJmOat.-.-Tmo ol d adwl yin
known Posdry of liesrs. L. Johbe wit
son & Co., 000 8anseo street, staf
Philadelphia, wilt contlnue as here-
totore under the same style. The
death of the senior partner of the
howe, Mr. L. Johnson, has beem asn vec
nonced. liis uniform correotness ke
and eminent bsiness qualieations, lm
in a long sndproeperoea life, made a
him heown to the fraternity ; the to
tributes paid by the prwes to his g
melnmor, ttest the elted opinion ,o
entertined for him, by all who plc
knew him, as a busidness m . The of
labor f his liih io over; the imple ag
eion thereof l good and this is the
spirit that gives immortality to the o
type of material existence. What to
a contrst does the life of sueeh a
man os br, to him who lives only for te

notoriety and the bubble reputation w
that is to be had In the oay world pi
or the muddy currents of political d
strife I The on lives thoughn dead w,
and the other Is dead though living t
if he louse his pm da the bastard in
title to honor which It gives. In y
the life of L. Johans, we have not or
a mere nermon oa what it were well
to do, but a prestal leson omb t o
Ing by example, day by day for to
fifty ears, to show bow honesty ,J
is the best poley sad how neces.

ary to prosperity it is to live and is
labor, udoer the golden rule of Our
Master, mecording to the phlub, o
sque and dvel. al

Sr A Lass.-Aoordg to mt tC
of the preset oosgess, the State
of Loeleasa, m t complete her
selections of that charator dof lad
-donated to the State in 15849

inder what l known as the ar. n
measse a-by the third week in o
April 158. Seections, are made e

1n the futIowiag manner. Whoe i
the hot an ee tablished by the
aldavit of two perons aqualted h
with it, that say sentered KU. 8.
La•d, was wamp laud at th time
of the paage of the at of Id Is
March 1584, and 15th of Sept 160, l,

it mey b alrd as State land by h
the U. L Srvefr Oeneral at Dar
Mldsoklille. When selected as
State Latr, itty be entered on t
emrtilea at the sate Oiks; but
is ant sen•ot llatest until the
meleketls Is appr red by the Seer.
toryd the lsteelor. Shortly after
the peMsagslf i flaramamus bill, d
the State egislature provided an
agent, to make these seleetiom,
but the exteut of his labor wase

easarily limited. Slam tim (
leotios have been made by etd. i

asen, in the maser as above d. I

sc'ibed. As the alluvial lande, of
the State, are the most vaable
and produetive, ad-snder the
system of levees reonatly adopted.
are besomilg better protlsted from
overflow; It behooves the eltims
of the State to taoke advatage of
the doesatlo, at one, as the tim

for selecting is now limited.
-~0.--~

Tn Cuauaos m PLeswmsas'e.-
The Fepn3s eoen ereodta uPoiat-
Sla achk, sert s he appearance p
this mysteriom diee mouy the
eatte, is the PuarIbsh of Plaquemie'
The wrbier barm d a pleater who he
alredy leot futy muleb bn the oe
be eor a di4mm e um ll ad

l at Polate• dI

tl ~ brhar iven up asing fresh
andl s eid.u mia oe moeutor

this quetl~. "IIs Democra#cy a
Cbhat ?" It is rather strage, Reese,
that yes who ha been printing a
paper begig that way no long,

the qouuesl ymeiM and Is wii h
ateistuey • uem -, hew.

o Capt. Johs eun, it th

reulr New orlem. Notebs nmd
vy q P-** h--e ,

saps e- sheet er d Uibstand.lll.
e.em dbnjae eL d

Tamn kvoea Praasts or br. Mt.
coAst..-We ane wreI muh afraid ti t

that oar friend lyses of St. Hi- we

Jsaml, will make a bad erop this sea from

sod, lid as the oelt will not be oft

his, we are ready to sympathise call

with him. The fact is, that the w
staple product of West Baton who
Ibge theestens to be aathl•esg `

utRegar in the future. The seed orf OI
what is oalled democracy have been e
very liberally sown there; have hn-
ked out the old crop of Whiggery, er

and the intense American feeling of w,
a few years ago is narrowed down i
to a point This leaves our friend nni-

Hyams high and dry on the other
eide of the levee; threatens tUhe l

plant cane, msd toeches the root. ft.n

of the very stubble. Sosmetime e
ago one of our traveling corref-

pondents, chanced to pass through ot
tt. Michael, and as he had his notel•

book with him, he made several Ki

memorandums which were elabur-we
ted and printed in this paper. It n

was mot his fault that the U.pr bI

Pledrr was not at homse-that the
doors of the ollie were looked sal
windows faseeted dows. Had it ci
been otherwise, be would have Sgoe
in an ud had a modi chat wjthb the

Nagar Pisder himself about the ch
crops and things. We are sorry

fo.r this, for several reasons. II thi
our correspoedeut had never gone je1
r to St. Michael, or had the Plaster's

SoI ue been open, then Hyame would he

-not have oowne at s as Ihe does this
S last week, objeeting to our polities. Hb
r ie thinks the following language ml

of ours pregnant with danger to it

all ides of Umioa, if not the booti
t tom of things generally :
e The omest awepmpe r will not tI
K bite its thumb at .mybudy this srea.i
re -end will not rahes any Presi th
Ideetal ticket to ne the other side at
to howling. There are two daily ..

r newspapers In this city, and if one
is soupl one sastion it is of course

I eslpeeted thadt the other uuld take
the opposite. Nut so. The ('.d hs
will mot do it-it means to have bi

S•the largest liberty as it always
d had.

B. To this Hymes ays :
* We regret deeply that our o-0

d teeporary did not make this high- a
, ly Important fact generally known "
before the assembling of the art U

keston Convention. What elect A
it would havme had upon the delib- d
-ersatial of that bodly, is impossible

ia to tell. The reckleenessof oour
at cotemnperay at this late boer is a

omuch to be deplred. Should the a
IteifllgeNe of Its determination a
reach Richmond before a nomins-
r don be made, it will, we fear, prove
1i, disastrous to the hopes ofd' e

in South. Mr. Douglas may sow
tremble with horrible fnrebodingP
which may muchb inluence his de-
teromieation of submitting his name il
*- to the Baltimore Convention. We a

ti. suggest at once on the part of
SMessrs Bell sad Everett, their im-
mediate retiracy from the political I
arena. Not the shadow of a cbance

Sextete for them. The hopes of I
ie iUncoln and lamlin are, from this

W, msineet emashed into atoms in-
a finitely smaller than the smallest

grail of dust. A gloomy, dreary
i blank pervades all ranks of politi-

of cal apiradioee.
- We make so doubt that Ryama
believes whash sae ys, and to pe-
vent eo may dire calamities, will

be please come over st his own ex-

pese sad advies with us, uas to

what ought to be done lin the premil

see A ooefreae might lead to1

Ssomething mtualy agreeable. Turn

democat HyamU ad do it sudden-
ly-c-ame over the river and up to

our froat Sie, and we will show

you, for motbing-tbe dagerreo-

ash type of te asE Freeneet.
* honoma. FPesta is Tuxa.-An

air My tcr p a few dayI since,
between Daloe. the wit o tbe Trsao
presso, sad Hepplr, both editors dof
h the towa n Croet. Tessa. Dsoe,
a reied l bvdallet lhiis thrat, making
ma wound proably mortal, and Hep-
Speis, was hit on the head, but not
seriosly ajured.
Y' Datos, Is astive d this place.

le Ie let her abohet Ies yearn ago
hle adli nbse to the wspap er e,
at Crcbh, eMer a..

I--I

the Masouar mwNavouss-The Vasoe-
sad Irtem i y Natebs, Mi., have just

Pdad Iamited in the maot
dlegi mam r-•a new b Tihe
Iat- hem Lo is ase r theMelit
la the SIates MinehsipI.

WlAr FAeNr Sars on rersa Sus .t T
Is the last number of the Le.erv, Ti
we Sad the following brief epistle a
from "Fanny Vprn." on asociation I"Io
of boys snd girls at school. She
calls it "Nature's Pla,." live

Why ehonld there he any ohbjetion to ellne
the mingling ofppoite seas in ehlldrea's ning
achool. We o1..r ,,tld see; it hea to torn
wer eye. hvioea advantege esbhdaing to pre
Its proper tone a l'l holeternoaenee. teach- tre
ng him,t, all eneMnrede4•ly tl A lf, that e*r

deerence to the more gentll, whlch It but Igam
awkwardly and rtiaiselliy grafted on in of l
later years, by the lees of Ioiely. We Ti
have aiways aneled we could slieet from to
a grep o( boys, tuce* w ho had grown up *ve,
aiidetle; and we have often admired the olhe
wietto of that matron, who, hlessed we e
with five jacket and troweers, edopted *a Dmi
little girl to prevent the rough-end turn- solt
hle-manners which would have been the tMtI
,tndonhted result of a ditfbrnt enree. It lke
i. not painful to ouear ee to see little bhe, ever
gallantly earrying home a load of heol- the
books for a little girl, or giving her a mroe the
from hie fathee,' garden, or holding an men
umbrella over her head, or helping her the
wrtons a getter. or Into a ste. On the ovel
contrary. we like It; it is your boys whe tom
herd together, who are moet apt to earry who
ont the tremendone threat to nmake mothb hea
at youe sister " and other J*venile tU•elan It.s
lame. Mi vote for sprinkling the little ma,
girl habout amid the geographies and the
grammars, as the gentle sad surest, andl of
we eonenentionely believe, salb•4 way of hae
pgetlemana-ilig the ebstreperses own-
re oef tops and marble.; always, of ea nnre ar

be it understood, under the maperintele -w
denee of judi•loes fa"a.td-Noa d tesebers. i o

Fanny is right. There is n.•thing i
more painful and unpleasant In

civilized society,than to meet a girl, eon
who lios just " conme out" as it i rNi

called, to look for a husband; to **

choose for himelrfbetweea her ad- Vol

mires with no better knowledgetf we
them than the qulity of clothe and o

jewelry naflrd. Poor thing, the bird gul

just out of the cage is more at el
home in the world and lese liable to gn

be caught in a snare or a trap.--
How about the boy who is not per-.

mitted to look at the girls--hecsaue

it may interfere with his nSudie 1- t
Why he is a gawkey fool when be h
line arrived at the years of discre-

tion and takeso the liberty to visit Ite

i. them. This is not all, he is very i

ea apt to be immoral and viious.-
I "What a anioe young men I" How to

the entire Serious Family groan, aa
a when they ezclaim, " What a pity
i he drinks 1" "What a pity he gam- a

e bles 1" Who il responsiblo for ill.
sorted and unhappy marriages, di- a

vorces, elopements sad the like ?- `
Why these very people who are i
c oontinually on a strain with their

.a religion and things, to make so me

r thing out of humanity, whichb God u
at Almighty never designed, and pro. a-

* duos in the eabrt, criminal abomin c

nations. Young men drink for
s anmnmest and play cards at the

e coffe bouse because they have so b
* other pase time.

a* ---- - -.

re PsorostLS NoS OovssaW n IlI
SManI.--li the advertiements jst a
w ived from the Pot Oiee Depart.

. meet inviting proposale for earrylig e
se the mail fros la of Oetober 1860 to d
e h80th Jose 1SS, bidare ked for the

following new route ln Ea Bates

at Bouge.
ao No. 8285 from Bates Ruge to I

of Henry F. Benett's store, 16 miles
lisod bak one a week. Leave Bat.

Son Rogesp Saturday at 8 A ., arrive

r t aeset'a store 12 M. Leave Bea.
ti net's store Saturday at I s ic., arrive

nt Btes Rup t 6a u. Prope.
asiwll b reesived at the Coateet
O' 05 of the Departmeeat until 81

ill o'eloek m., of Tuesday Jily 81st
" 1860.

mi- A Contnuous L:N or RAI.noAn
raou Malis •i ttowstl.--Thw e aph

to in the Misimippi Railroad is aibhed,
ra and the connection througih to New I

en- leans, is now complete. The lime

to between New Orleans, and Pbiladel-
Sphij by this route will be only eighty
n hor. By the eoopletio of this

Slink, there is now a cotinnous rail-
road fIteom Bangor, Maine, to New

An Orleans, except thrm short terries at
Hudson river, the Su-quehenma, ad

' the Potomac rivern. This vast chain
of railwayd is compoed of el heen

independent modc, costing in the ag-
' reggatle for 2,:44 miles of road $2,-
ig 894,084, or nearly one-tenth of the
_ whole railway system in the United

8tate, of wheich 1,994 miles are used
in this continuous line.

,e.. -. e.

go TIass ur Cnaues as vas 8sas.

asn' urr.-Hermegee Perry, the mrlder
er of A. Dres, wkwas arrested ill.
daiy evelag e Unmlina. street, was
me- t akes t charep yesteday meretg

just by th tSha, sad rwes oe the
et Parish Prisse to swait his trial, a

Th tre bill having bes fa,4 spine
Ist bI e sme time as 8b the Gld J-

ry.-N•. O. Courewr 1t'@ des

T! oanes of Thm Woe Ioe.
The ,l* th elf ru maseS.
-tl the Atliert poes tlthe M f

manliet. its supetiinty to msiw sal
imrlmlo of o wer mlwl &% "bee"• Tk
Iasier met eontilnallyt teb
hen Ave • y th phe of etiet, •a
buit the loe that . raatedn oe ti •l er s
live on long remembranee. The mere la
elinatinns of sense langlnihlne and deebh-
ning with the charms which exite them, pleI
turn with shuddering and dislaet froem
preetnete of the tomb ; hbt It I. thee that
true spiritnsl aIffction rises, puriled from
ever rseanal drelte, and terns lte a hel (i14
flame to illuminate sad sanctify the hear
of the survivor.
The sorrow for the dead Is the only ser- s

now from whiel we refsee to i divr eed. g
Every other would we mk to bel--rees
other saietion St forget buet this woad P
we e•ealder It a duty to keep open-the go.
elietlosw we cherish sad breod over I wIh
soldede. Where to the motheL who wul h

lot wtllalniy farlet the lafant that rieed by
like a blessnm from het ase though ted
every teolleetion lea p5ang• Wbereik, i
the daouhter who would willIngy forpst
the moot tender parents, t oi a r.
member be bet to aosent? W 4c'tn It l-
the heor of agony, would f t the frieakd i
over whum o moura Who, when the
tomb eloing upon the remin of her the
whom he most loved-when be oe his ry
heurt, as it were erhd isthe the nleic of
its portal- w ould accept eonsolatieo tao
mat be booa t by frgetfaulesa I M p
the love which rmvlvee the tomb Ia Ns i
of the Noblest attribntenof the rl. If 1t h
has woes, it likewise has It delbghts; and
when the overwhelming btrst of urIef le
eslmed into the ngetl tear of reeelleslen t1
-when the nudden and oonvnelve ags•y de
is over-the present ruin of all we meat
loved iaeoftcned away into pensive medi- -
taelon on all that it was In the days f its fen
loveliness. W ho would rst nte sueha
eorrow from the heart Though it may
somedtmes throw a passing yekd over the o
hrilt hoer of gaLet, eor speed a deeper hi
madnuea over the hor of gleem, yet whk
would eebn it fr the ng of pleasure d
or tharet orf evelry I o ; there is a I
voice from the tomb sweeter than s g.g
T here le a remmbres, n thbe desdt le
we turn even fron the cherme of the tv-
lng. Oh, the grave 1-the grave I It bIrle"
every error-Dovere every debet-e-a•hi- m
Ilulshe every rese tment. Prom its - V
aom eprine A tei but fond regret sa e-t.
der reolleetlo I Who ea c look pos the
Sgrave even of at enemy,atnd Je tl ss- nI
punotion that he hd ever warred agaesH t .
the p•,r handful of earth that lie meeuld-
ering before him I

Bet the grave of thoe we loved--what g
a place of meditation I There it Is that we
eril up In long review the whole history of
virtue and happiness, and the thossead
endearment lavished npma s almost a t- T
heeded ia the daily Interaseos of ltima-
ev , the tenderma of the parting eatse-
the bed of death, with all ita setld gIlef.,

t iets nisleen attendanee, Its watebsk as- r
aidelties-the laet testlmontiaele of eopirgSInlove-the feeble, luttering. thrtllg-oh,

Shew thrilltogl pressure of the h•ea-the
faint lterls assents, strugling l deathV to (ive se more asranes• e of ae ti e I

y go t the gve of a buried love,
1, and meditate I There settle the asesest d

with eomtsieee fSe every pt beedit sl-
requitted, every psnt ea eeamet atse--garded, for that departed being wk ee
never, never rs to be seethed by thy t
coonationtu.

If thbe art a chlid .d hea ever added
a srrw to th ;-. e r aieow t the t
-slver brew T an d ue lest parent-If a
thoe arse ia ,ehad and hav ever wmed
the foond beseet. tat has vetured Its

ir whole thappiet I th armse d•esk** e

moment im k I lseau and trLth-ta. thou art a hmad wh beet over wrelted,
In thought or deeds o word, the sld
that geerouly eonfddd I thee--inf the
art a lover, and heat ever gives nee u-
merited pang to that heart sow liesii- eold ad ti beneath thy bet-the he

aure that every ahkind look. every agpra- a
meone word, every up-sgtle etles. will

" some throelairt bak upon thy mmesu o
and kneek dolerfsilly e thy seam thenn

0 eo sure theou wilt lie dwa s rrowng an
repenting on tbhe grave. and utter the an I
hbard roan, ,ad peer the ueavalilg tar
more deep, more bitter beau se ahear

to and unsavaling.
Them wave the ehaplet of lowere sadt rtew the bauties " Nature about the

. grave--oneaole thy broken spirit, If theu

esnt, with th ho teleryet brtile tribeteg of regret and take waran by the bitter-

neas of thie, thy contrite siletion over the
todead. and heneforth be mora faithfil andhe albetioate in the dilearp of thy datie

to the tlilag.- Wea" sga kl y.
gOn -*** --

SOn Wedeedlay lartt, while c the
way to Baltimore uom Philadelphia. Mr.

to weans O. 8srens, of Natebsa, MIe.,
wau robbed of his valise. eootelnag some
Ola Soo io esh. He left New York by the
aoterseoa train and deiroue t torari as

a rapidly as possible. took the nlght trae hr
SBaltlm.mr, and ple his valise at his

bet, fil leep. e did ot awehe unttl
IS. the tral reeked the siuebeana dver,

whae he disnverad that hie valled was
gone. The trtan was a ones se• hed, but

. so elae ould be hadto thetthiler, who had

proably go•t o at one of the atrnedise
at poInta wberth traa steopped.--hdldei

lIe BLowsm.-On the 10th of thle mnth,

Bloudio is advortled to ex•mlte his dar-
inl feet of walkinlg the tire leurth of
h.s rope, blladfohid l. ee cpletel•y *-
tAD veloped in a sek I In the event the
Japanese vidthig the alile eo or abost
the lush of Jane, Moss. Bledie will give
one of bise "terrtleo" performameas nader

w their dtlengulahed sto . Us will
appear on thisu..alOn, . ,aerstaud,
i ihi favorite oharoter of the meakey.

hly Ruzsor worn A Fzww.-We lad
his the following in the Aubern Daily
il- Newa:-A lady who had bees trb-
rew led fur rome time wiih a feloe on hr
at flnger, gives a simple remedy from

ad which she experienced great relief,
si and which enabled her to obtain .1.
san for the Bret time in mnuay cibtL. It

ag- was to eat a bole in a lemon and wear
)2,- it on the 6ager like a thimble-the

the felon being enonsed In the fruit.
ited 

---- ~ -

med a•-Continued proof• ar being

found of the eistenace at some time,
in Peru, ofd a breilet muPur. larger thea say race now in ezi*

dat eace. Not lonlg ine, the mes of a

.huaean head of eormom la d were

was Io•d is somo Pervim Iguano at P.dg tenabrg, Vs., sad recetly is a lad

the of th fdlwauio, delined at Noeflk,, a were fme d the vertem ofr a ines
ds t aheat twisd dthe ime d that

inad ins the ow ling. .

SkdlS, bas Iamuted a o0w -a, dr

ftr deseompoelti of wate, andM
eSemtiesde of the hydroge thus ohb
Wrand. Th apparatus o•e.ta of #ra
sIael air tier. prM tm srt t
ady.fvse sad a pipe which pae.s
aelo a tablated bottle with two seeks,

plaed a est the boiler. From the E'
seamed tabeleture another tube pause -

under the boiler, about two litres
(nearl i al rll) of water are El
purd llto the latter, and sheet balf
a litre of we tar water Ilte the tuo
beated bottle. A spirit lamp binlg E
applied to the boiler, the steam thus
generated penetrates into the bottle, Eu
whern it yields it oygen to the tar,
by which side of carbo is enera- wp
ted. The hydrogen o f the steam be-
leg thus set at liberty, ecumulates
ie the bottle, and then passe through E
the eseond tubet to the bottom of the
bhler, where it metts the Lame of
the spirit lamp. A most eaxtraordiall E
ry effect, approachilng as nearly as
possible h the visionary principle o
prpetual motion, bs the result; for
the spirit lamp bein taken away, the a
hydrogen goe'eted burns with its
own inme, and makes the water boil ;
this engnders frevh steam, which iq
desooposed as before, end furnlbhes
a new supply of hydLrges, which j,,
feeds the laem, sad o on, not ad
Sinsitewn, but util the water In the L

ller is eshaus/ed ; all that has to C
be does s order to bare a perpetenl
fame Is to keep up the supply of
water, mad mien, when anetoey, to a
renew the tr ater. al

We PAS, ro wVA? wme As.--A _
Sman parses for what he is worth.--
Very Idle is all euarikity concern- A
; l•g other people's estimate of Is
and alsil fear of remaning unknwna
I* e Not less ao. If a asan knows A

that he eas do anything-that he f
Sean do it better than my one else

-- he has a pledge of knowledg-
Smeet of that fot l by all pereMss.-
The world k Tell ofjudpd nt days,
and I1nt every aesemblage that a
m, a eaters is every action he atb. w
tempts, be is ged and stamped. ..
In every troop of ba that whoop
and rea In each yard nd equerm, a

new comer is well and accurately
, weighed in the course of a few
t days, sad stamped with bile right
Snumber, a if he bhad undergone a
former trial of strength, speed end
ytemper. A stranger cones frm a ae
disetnt sheool with a better desa,
is trinkets In his pockets, with airs i

f and pretesioae. An older boy Y
eeye to brseW, "It's no use, we
shall Ind hi eset to~ orrow.- a

if 1R pt WdW. Zsree. s.
,n

lt PZOIAL NOTIO hi I.

'1- Dsasas Airosaee.-?Thbe will be s
I me1ting of the "Haegr ret D.bastilg he. -
Selety" this (Tues•lay) venls at e*ight
I o'eloek r. M. at trlos House No. I.a- 2nlon for dbatle I s sh** Assor-

4 ces jusiei to Colombus. Puetestl stte•d*

a see rnapeeslly requested. By order of
the eseisty.

Iae Ieas see . i

Vne IM D. r eed, s
am,31 , .

r .te ee the trade, will ofer e b.
T10 o'clek A. ., the il conts o theiod Orfee toIIs, se lOwVISON , TIN a

my -IaomIv ate s.ilyAda O ALL- All ames• as.

hulder TweAty JMele, Cab on delifery-su l
smosteevr Twel Dollar. ense eedit
of tMiry dayo-pereboeers to tirshei ip.

Shproed the gs . ade, w all o st etiePu
lie Aturity na ldy tepad d Isrnt. am

.et 10 o'olok .. 0.. the U .ll ontet o the

or see ei*. m 3u ,etlers.

e atr, ws ua i Mt Iaw. eaos ps..
kep s in W InreoSro m wanr. s
dt Tatys, d lol Se Cm o brdelivry--

eaor ml ove TaW Deorna oes s.

seasse pt on pe may teh hd at
r ate of'hi er at raw e. au s.ms IIAL B -D.
Sa -M doa "eim aboe usermi,

ret glems .wmr sl qimib e "di sa,
..a. stesl=elo,* -mi" "_e hDe I*sLsbt.
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